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Abstract 
In order to control surface deformation when underground mine is being mined, optimization of mining method is 
studied.  This paper analyse the 150801 face of Xinji mine group and have proposed many bands mining method with 
the narrow pillar of roadway mining. Based on theoretical calculations of suitable coal pillar, comparing the results 
the latter method is the best of all which ensures the security and plays a good guiding role in mining under buildings. 
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1. Introduction 
It shows that ‘coal under buildings, water-bodies and railways’ may contain 13.79 billion tons 
according to not complete count of the important state-owned coal mine, along these ‘coal under  
buildings’ account for 8.76 billion tons[1]. With the development of society economy, the buildings in 
mining areas are increasing more and more, that belongs to main problems and strictly Constrain the 
development of many mining areas. To study on mining method under buildings makes a important 
significances on economic\efficiency\sustainable development. Chinese mining under buildings test 
research  in 1954, At present Chinese mining under buildings usually practice has the following kinds: (1) 
keep a pillar protection; (2) the strip mining; (3) jump luster; (4) the room and pillar type mining; (5) the 
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[2]grouting and overburden bed separation grouting mining . According to the "don't move, not destruction, 
don't compensate for" "three-no" principle, this paper from the control of the ground surface deformation 
of coal resources and save the Angle of mining scheme optimization, and realize the surface deformation 
control level in 0.5 mm/m within, the area of the recovery rate above 40%. 
2. General Situation of Coal Face 
Xinji mine of 150801 face mining will influence the building of ground, in order to building 
subsidence buildings to minimize the impact degree, the paper will aim at the mining coal seam of 8 for 
further study , the thickness of 8 coal seam is  3.15 m on average, by an average of 389.1 m depth, the 
length of face is 690 m,  the length of oblique projection is 175 m, projection recoverable reserves of 
532000 tons, the schematic diagram of the plane and profile of this face is shown in figure 1. 
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Figure 1. schematic diagram of the face plane and profile 
3. Mining scheme design 
3.1. Strip coal pillar along strike Structure 
The method of strip mining is that we divide the mining coal seam into compare standard for the strip 
shape, pick one, leave one, when pillar size is reasonable, the strip pillar could afford to keep part of the 
overlying strata, therefore, the coal seam load strata of damage is low, and the surface only happened even 
slight movement and distortion, to achieve the goal of protecting buildings . 
Xinji mine of 150801 face according to geological and mining conditions and Wilson strip mining, 
design three strip mining scheme, its mining ratio is shown in table 1. 
Table 1. The design of minimum coal pillar to the band of trend 
                 Design  Design  Calculate  Mining 
height Mining depth   Scheme pillar width mining width min pillar width 
H/m a/m /m b/m /m 
Mining 2 Reserve 2 55 35 389 3 18.4 
Mining 3 Reserve 2 45 30 389 3 17.0 
Mining 3 Reserve 3 35 25 389 3 15.5 
Scheme is shown in figure 2, figure 3 and figure 4 as strip mining as follows: 
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Figure2. Band of trend mining 2 coal and establishing 2 pillars 
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Figure3. Band of trend mining 3 coal and establishing 2 pillars 
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Figure4. Band of trend mining 3 coal and establishing 3 pillars 
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3.2. narrow pillar of lane coal mining 
Advantage of narrow pillar on lane coal mining: Simple production technology , continuous mining, 
high efficiency, the ground does not collapse , good coal quality, simple ventilation system, gas treatment 
expenses low, taking up equipment and manpower working less, move less, the rise pillar less. 
To control the ground deformation and save coal resources, it attempts to 150801 face a narrow lane of 
the coal mining scheme, the key technologies is the appropriate leave to ensure a nuclear area in coal 
pillar. 
x First point: design of the width a of coal pillar 
1) According to the actual situation, mining width b = 4 m.  
2) The width a of coal pillar 
The principle of determining a wide of coal pillar is: the capacity of under loading in this coal pillar 
width leave should be greater than the actual load to guarantee the safety factor of coal pillar K > 1, to 
ensure the stability of coal pillar. 
(a) Conventional design of the width a of coal pillar 
The nuclear area of coal pillar width is essentially belongs to three stress state. For reliable reasons, 
calculation should be according to strip pillar in a one-way stress. One-way stress state calculation method 
is: the total load rock of the Recovery channel and retain coal top produced is not more than Allow 
compressive strength of coal pillar reserves. The width of coal pillar reserves: 
The load on the coal pillar is: 
 
aHba /)( JV    (1)
S=ı/ı0<1,ı<ı0  (2)
0/)( VJ  aHba   (3)
)/( 0 HHba JVJ !   (4)
In the formula :Ȗüüthe average density of overlying strataˈȖ=26000KN/m3˗ 
                         Hüümining depth, H =370m˗            
ı0üüCoal allow tensile strength,ı0=15MPa˗           
      a üüThe reserved width a of coal pillar, m˗            
 büüthe mining width of the strip, b=4mǄ 
)/( 0 HHba JVJ ! =4h26000h370/ (1500-26000h370) = 4h26h370/ (15000-26h370) =7.15˄m 
(b) The calculation of width to height ratio of Coal pillar 
In order to ensure that strip pillar of sufficient strength, it also needs to calculate the width to height 
ratio of Coal pillar. Generally it is considered that, mining with filling strip, the a/m width to height ratio 
should be not less than 2, so a >7m. 
(c) The calculation of  area of coal pillar 
According to the experience of the conventional calculation formula, whether there is a nuclear area in 
coal pillar reserves, should meet next formula: 
 
mHa 01.0t ˇ8.4  (5)
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In the formula : the reserved width a of coal pillar, m˗ 
     M mining thick, M = 3.15 m
     H mining depth, H = 370 m
mHa 01.0t ˇ8.4§20.25 
The stable nuclear Meet for existence of coal pillar, is also known as the width coal pillar  
˄d˅the calculation of the coal pillar width yield 
According to the experience of the yield of coal pillar width formula, it can be calculated by X0 next 
formula: 
0 0.0049X mH =5.7m  (6)
  Therefore the coal pillar width L0 nuclear area can be calculated as follows: 
L0=a-2X0=20.25-11.4=8.85 
x Second point Analysis on Pillar stress distribution  
The scheme of mining lane of narrow coal pillar is shown in figure 5, According to the engineering 
practice, the concentration factor of stress on coal pillar of mining lane is general below1.5, so the stress 
on edge of the coal pillar is generally not over 370h2.6h10000h1.5=14.4MPa<15MPa(The coal     
uniaxial compressive strength) So pillar stability will not be happened. 
 
 
Figure 5 (a) Schematic diagram of plane mining face (b) Schematic diagram of profile mining face 
But as result of tunneling influence, the edge of coal pillar exist plastic zone carrying its load ability to 
drop, coal pillars will gradually be instable, the immediate roof will be bending and occurring roof caving 
So the down fallen gangue Will bear the weight of the roof strata , make pillar stability gradually. 
Within the key area exist , it will make the hard rock above the main roof Slowly settlement and make 
the surface movement manageable. 
4. Deformation predicted 
By reference similar material simulation in the values of the probability integral method, using the 
parameters is expected to probability integral method, through the computer programming calculation, it 
obtains surface movement and deformation characteristic value of each schemes after mining, shown in  
table 2. 
Table2. Feature of surface movement and deformation 
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Incline distortion mm/m Displacement mm Level deformation mm/m Scheme 
Deflection /mm  trend slope trend slope trend slope 
Mining 2 min  -0.5  -0.7  -32  -40  -0.2  -0.6  
Reserve2 max 164  0.5  0.7  33  52  0.2  0.3  
Mining3 min  -0.6  -0.9  -41  -49  -0.2  -0.7  
Reserve2 max 198  0.6  0.8  41  64  0.2  0.3  
Mining3 min  -0.6  -0.9  -40  -50  -0.2  -0.7  
Reserve3 max 192  0.6  0.8  40  63  0.2  0.3  
Mining 
lane of 
narrow coal 
pillar 
min  -0.4 -0.6 -35 -36 -0.1 -0.5 
max 161 0.4 0.6 35 62 0.1 0.3 
Analysis from table 2ˈduring the 4shcemes, the max surface movement Incline distortion is 198mm, 
the max level deformation is0.3mm/m,which meet mining design demand that control level deformation 
below 0.5mm/mˈbut mining lane of narrow coal pillar get more advantage than others while control lane 
deformation and raise recovery rate. 
5.  Conclusions 
z Research on the mining methods under building, to get one better method, which can control of the 
ground surface deformation and improve coal extraction rate. 
z There are many ways to improve recovery rate of mining under buildings, if there is key area, we can 
reduce leave a pillar premise, which is an effective method. 
z Based on theoretical calculations of suitable coal pillar, comparing the results ,the latter method 
recovering lane of narrow coal pillar is the best of all which ensures the security and plays a good 
guiding role in mining under buildings. 
z The study of mining under buildings is one of the major issues in Chinese green and safety mining.  
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